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THIS 'Ireatift not unly contaim the method of making Saltfroin Brine, i?z. 
. a Letter, &c. but likewift a Letter fronz the Lords of the Admiralty to 
the Co{lege of Phyjcians, and their Anfwer ; as a!fo flveral Accounts. and, Ej/i.. 
·nzates, jhewing What quantity of foreign Salt is annually corffumed in Great Bri .. 
tain and Ireland, and in our American Fijhery, with other proper :I'dfimonies. 
N. B.' 'Ihe Author does not at all doubt, but that the Brine of Worcefl:er-
' fhire is of equal goodndS with that of Cheihire : but Eaving made no Expert.:. 
ment if the Brine of Droitwich, ~n that Account h~ does not mention it in htJ 
Letter to the Lords of the Admiralty, if the 8th of July, 1746~ · 
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Mr. Lowndes's Letter. to Thonias Corbett 
• ~Jquire, ·secretary to the Right E:lonourable the , 
Lordi Commi!fioners of the Admiralty. . 
S I 'R, 
• 
K N 0 W you have of courfe the Votes of · 
the Houfe of Con1tnons, and. therefore I beg 
leave tO refer you tothofe of the 2.6~hoflaft 
May, and thofe of the jd ihftant. But I 
inclofe a copy of tny . Propofal tnentioned 
~~~==-====' in the Votes of the 3d, becaufe I believe 
an authentic copy is not yet . cotne to your office. · . 
I prefutne, that of all the tnethods_, \yhich can be fug- . 
gefted of laying open tny fecret_, the Right Honourable 
the Lords ·Cotntniflioners of the Adrniralty \Vill prefer that, 
'vhereby the prefent Salt-tnakers will he ind~ced to fi11l the 
· tnoft readily and generally into it. For 'the greater the 
quantity is of Salt tnade tny way, the n1ore f~ltisfi~d the 
Public will be, that tny fecret is truly tnade known. 
Not that . I rllean, that their Lordfhi ps fhould buy any 
.. " . . 
A2r ' 111ore 
.. 
.... 
' 
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more Salt_, than what they think proper for the feveral 
trials. / , ~ 
I am now very ill of the colic and gravel j hut I win 
·as foen as I atn able reduce into writing, and offer to their 
/ . 
Lordfhips confideration tny thoughts, how the intent of · 
the Houie of Cotnmons tnay be beft carried into execu-
tion. For I take the liberty to affure their Lordfhips., 
that I tnean nothing but difpatch joined with fuch fairnefs.,. 
as \vill put tny conduCt and ~ndertaking beyond the pof-
fibility of a trick, or the itnputation of a job. 
I had asked a tnuch greater reward., but I was refolved 
that 111alice ihould not have the leaft handle to attack 
any Gentletnen_, whofe generofity .fhould induce thetn 
to affift tne, either in the Houfe of Cotntnons or elfe-
where. I am with great and real refpect~ 
' 
., o Yttnt, 17 46. 
SIR, 
' 
Tour mojl obediettt humble Jervant, 
Tho. Lowndes·. 
T\vo of three days after fending the above Letter, Mro-
L s not expeCting any Anfwer to it in \vriting, \vent 
to the Adtniralty-Office, and took the liberty to let . 
'Mr. Corbett know, that he defired the favour to fpeak \vith 
hitn; who itntnediately_, in a very obliging tnanner, came 
. . 
into the waiting-roo1n. Then Mr. L s requefted to kno,v, 
. ~ If the Lords of the Adtuiralty would pleafe to direct 
~ . '' l1i111, 
' 
• 
I { 5 ) 
\ 
" hitn, as to the way he' ihould take of imparting his tne-
,, thod of tnaking Brine-Salt. · For in every circutnftance 
'' relating· to this affair_, it was his duty, and he was 
" ready to obey their Lordfhips pleafure." To \Vhich · , 
Mr. Corbett faid: "Their Lordfi1ips left hin1 entirely to 
~' the way he t~ought heft." Whereupon Mr. L s re- · 
plied, "That fince the gratification was to .cotne frotn the 
~' Public, he thought_ the tnoft plain and intelligible-tnan-
'' ner of expreffing what he had to Offer, would (in all 
'' likelihood) give the greateft eon tent." To . which Mr •. 
Corbett faid : " Do ··fo then." Upon which Mf .. L s: 
thank'd hitn for his ·<;ivility, and retired . 
.A Letter from Mr. L s to Thotnas Corbett Efq-uire:;; 
Secretary to the Admiralty, 4th JulyJ 1746. 
SIR, 
DefireJ that you will b~ fo obliging, as to acquaint 
' 
the Right Honourable the Lords Cotnmiffioners of t_he 
Adtniralty, that 111 y 111ethod of 1naking Salt from Brine_, 
as good or better than the French Bay-Salt, is ready to be 
con1tnunicated to their Lordihips. in forn1, whenever their 
Lordfhips ihall pleafe to direct. . 
My eXtreatn ill· health has. prevented tne tnaking this. 
application fooner. ' 
• 
·• I f t { I ' ' I I 1 I J 
• 
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Mr. Corbett's .Anfw~r to ·the abOve Letter. Adtniralty- · 
Office, tth July., 1746. 
SIR, 
N return to your Letter' ofyefterday's date; · wl1ich I 
have laid before my Lords Cotntnifiioners of the Ad- -
tniralty, I atn cotntnanded to acquaint you, that you tnay 
-deliver in your tnethod of tnaking Salt frotn Brine,· as good 
or better than the French ~~y~Salt, when you think fit. 
" 
- I am, &c . 
• 
• 
. 
:A Letter from Mr. L s to Thotnas Corbett Ejquire, 
Secretary to the .Admiral!)'., 8th July., 1746. 
SIR, 
N purfuance of your Letter of the rth inftant., I here .. 
with tranfinit tny tnethod of making Brine-Salt., &c. 
which you will ·pleafe on tny behalf to prefent to .the 
Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad-
tniralty. 
- The fatl:s in that Paper are all true. And the ilicorretl:-
tlefs I hope will be excufed by the very fevere tnalady 
I hav~ lately been afflicted \vith., and of which I ani not 
yet recovered. 
As tny encouragetnent for this undertaking cotnes front 
the Houfe of Con11nons., I think it tny duty to ferid a 
copy . 
' t I 
I i f 
I ~ J • I 
-
.. 
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' 
copy of tny 1nethod to the Speaker,. either to-inorrow ot 
the day folloWing!' · · · 
J·am~ &c. 
The Reader is defired to obferve, that the true and prin ... 
cipal reafon for printing thefe Letters, by way of Int~·o-· 
duCtion~ is: That ·Mr. Lowndes's reward is conditional;" 
and as no part of · it is itntnediately due,' and fotue part 
110t payable till above two years henc~ ; and he being 
in a very weak and declining ftate of health., is advifed to 
go to 'Portugal for the benefit of the·· aiv-: .. In. Order there-· 
fore to :erevent, or at leaft fitisfy any future enquiry,_ he· 
thinks it now proper to fhew:,. that everything has (to the· 
uttnoft of his power} Oeen tranfaCl:ed with the tuoft 
punB:ual regularity. And M·r. L s alfo is very glad of 
this· Qpportunity, to 1nake his tnoft fincere and grateful. 
acknowledgtuents to Mr. Secretary Corbett, for alwciys:. 
treating hitu with generous courtefy, and never creating, 
the leaft delay; tho' ahnoft five years.have been fpent itL 
this. anxious fOlicitation~. · 
'\ 
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·Mr. · Lowndes's Letter to the Right Honour_able 
· the · LOrds Commif!ioners of the Admiralty, 
8th of July, I 746 . 
.. 
. 
• 
My LoR ns~ , 
: .~J)JK~!rF;~ T~ke t~e - l~ber~Y tnoft ~utnbly_ to repref~n~ 
· .: . ·~ l I l ;'j _ ~· . 1ng at. A1:ddle~zch tn Chejhzre_~ I ~a~_, very 
, .- ··\;::;-~. l ·>-; /!, early tn hfe~ thoroughly acquatnted w1th the . 
. !:. ,~ "\,~ .. ~ ·. , '· ·" cotntnon way of making Salt there. Several 
years_ after, travelling in France, I \Vent on purpofe tO 
Rochelle, an4 the parts adjacent, - to obferve· ·the whole 
Procefs of their 1naking Salt by tneans ·of no other heat 
but that of the Sun. That diftriCl of France I chofe ra .. 
ther than any other; hecaufe the greateft quanti~y of Bay-
- Salt is· tnade in that neighbourhood, and which, by all 
Merchants, ViCl:uallers_, and ·Fifhermen, is univerfally 
looked upori to be. the heft Salt in Europe. ' 
After tny return to England, as foon as fotne bufinefs, 
I was then engaged in_, would pertnit, I went to Holland. 
This journey was occafioned by tny curiofity) to know · 
fro111 
( 9 ) 
frotn whente it proceeds, that the Vutch White. Herring" 
do always look a great deal fairer, and are tnuch cleaner~ 
and will keep tnany n1onths longer than ours, even \vhen 
we ufe the heft foreign Salt. And I found (as I had often 
heard) that the DUtch Salt being purified., is the cbie. 
caufo of the excellency of their fifo. 
Fron1 the retnarks., that ·occurred to tne in France and 
Holland, with the addition of allowing pro peri y for 
the difference in t~e materials., I deduced the tnethod -of 
1naking Salt frotn Brine, as good or better than J?rench 
Bay-Salt. And in purfuance of an Addrefs frotn the Ho-
nourable Houfe of Cotnn1ons, His Majefty having been 
1noft gracioufly pleafed to diretl: your Lordfhips to enter 
- into an agreetnent with tne, for difcovering the faid tne-
thod ; it is here, with the great eft deference, tnoft hunl-
bly prefented to your Lordfhips. 
( 
This is the Procefs. 
LET a Chefuire Salt-pan (which .con11nonly contains 
about eight hundred gallons) be fi1led with Brine, 
to within about an inch of' the top J. then make and ligbt 
the fire; and when the Brine is juji lukewarm, put in 
about an ounce of blood from tJJe butcher's, or the 1uhites 
.of two eggs: let the pan boil with all. pojJible 'Violen-ce ~· 
as the_fcum rijes take it oJf; when the frejh or 1JJate1y 
part is pretty 'lllell decreajedJ tbrow into the pan the 
third part of a pint oj'ne1u ale:J or that quantity of bot-
B .to1n.r 
-
, 
10 ) 
I 
\ 
toms of mtilt·drink: upon thC Brine's beginnittg to grain;. 
thro1JI into it the quantity of a ]mall nutmeg of frejh 
butter; and wEen .the liquor has falted for about half 
an hour, that is, has produced a good deal of Salt, draw 
the pan, in other words, take out the Salt. By this titne 
the fire will be greatly abate~, and fo will the heat of the 
liquor. LeP tto more Jewel be thrown on the· fire; but 
let the Brine gent!J' cool, till one canjufl bear to put one's 
hand into it: keep the ·Brine if that heat as near as . 
pof!ible; and When it has worked for jome time,. and is 
beginning; to grain, throw in the quantit)' qf a [mall nut-
meg of jrejh butter; and about t~vo minutes. after that, 
flatter throughout the pan, aS equal!J as may he, atl ounc~ 
ctud three quarters of clean common Allom pulverized 
. very Jine; and then injlant!J-, with the common irort-
fcrape·pan jlir . the Brine 'Very brisk!J in every pari Vf 
the pan, for about a minute: then let the pan fettle,. I 
and coJ?flantly fer!d the :fire, fo that the Brine may never 
be quite ftalding hot, nOr near Jo cold as lukewarm: let 
the pan fland working thu.s, j'or about three da.f.s and 
nights, and then draw it. · . 
rf hc Brine renJaining \Vill by this titne be fo cold~ that 
it will not work at all; iberefore frejh Coals mzifl be 
t brow n upo11 the.fz're~ and the Brine m11fl: boil for about 
ba!f an hour, but not near.fo violent if as bifor.e t he.fi'rft 
dra1ving; : t ben, with the ufual i1tjirz1ment:J take out . 
Juch Salt as is beginning to' fall, (as they term it ) and pu-t 
zt tlpart; . now let the pan j'ettle and coql. ·. Whett t he 
- , Brjne 
' 
( I I ) I 
• • Brine becomes no hotter, than one can .J uft bear to put 
()ne's band into it, pr:oceed in all rejpefls as bifor-e; on!f 
Jet the quantity of Allom not exceed an_ ounce and a 
quarter. And in ~tbout eight and for1-y hours after 
draw t be pan. . . 
The Procefs· being ended, pertnit tne to acquaint your 
Lordfhips, that, in repairing the fires, I chiefly ufe cin-
ders; becaufe, to P!eferve a conftant, equal, and gentle 
heat, cinders are better than coals: though at prefent 
cinders in Chejhire are fo little valued, as to be generally 
thrown into the high ways. · 
There are in Chefoire two or three pits, whofe Brine 
(though no \vay faulty) does not wo.fk kindly with butter. 
The bare natning of this is enough; fince the tneaneff 
worktnan well knOws (':"hat is vulgarly called) -the hu-
tnour of the pit he works at : .and to ihew the phyfical 
reafon for that fingularity, would be both tedious and 
ufele~. . . And it is 1ny hutnble opinion, . that this fort of 
Brine will require a lefs quantity Of Allom to reftore its . 
. -
grain; than is before tnentioned. And 'tis alfo highly 
probable, that the operations of drawing · the .pan the fe ... 
cond and third titne, n1ay be perfonned feveral hours 
fooner than the titne prefcribed for co1nn1on Brine. I 
defigh to tnake trial of this extraordinary Brine, when I 
go next into Chejhire. · 
I hope your l.o.rdfhips \vill not be difpleafed \vith n1y 
tnentioning, that I tuoft induftrioufly contrived to tnake-
. B 2 n1y 
\ 
... 
.. 
\ 
' 
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1ny llroc~fs to coincide with that now ufed in Che.foire; 
and therefore_, in the firft part of the work_, there is not 
any difference betwixt the t~o tnethods. But tnine en .. 
tirely takes p~ace, as foon as the firft drawing of the. pan 
is finifhed. · -
And here I n1uft be allowed to obferve, that by t4e-
yiolent boiling, '"'ithout fuftering the ·pan to fettle, and 
. to-cool gently, the grain of the Salt is greatly alte1~ed, 
. both in fortn and texture ;, atld- the Brine not beiflg, in 
any degree_, fufficiently · evaporated, ~he Salt diffolves 
with the leaft hutnidity. _ Then the air being rid~nitted:) 
and pJJtre£1Cl:ion inunediately enfuing, 'tis itnpoffible that, · 
for long voyages;, p.rovifions can be cured with Salt tnade _ 
after the ufual tnanner.. And it is tnere neceffity that 
1nakes it to. be ufed at land for tneat, which is to be kept 
any_ titne. J3ut yet, this kind of Salt is ntore proper for 
the tender curd of ·ne\v-cheefe, and for butter defigned . 
fOr. prefent fpending) than thorough-tnade Salt : becaufe i~ 
£1. ves a good deal of trouble, by its not wanting either to 
be reduced to po\vder, or to Pe tnoiftened. 
I crave leave to retnark, that by long boiling \vitlrgreat 
fires,. Salt not only lofes its fpirit, ftrength, and fhoot, 
but its grain becotnes fo very' loofe, and foft, that it is raP' 
tl1er a I~ixil"7it1t11 tha11 Salt. 
, 
But yet if Brine he not boiled violently for a due. time;, 
at the beginning of the operation, the Procefs of tnaking 
Salt will be exceeding tedious : becauiC the .frejh, by all 
tneans, n1uft be (onfi1n1cd. And alfc)) though Brine, \vhen 
• lt 
... 
._ 
• 
• 
, 
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· it is puiuped intO the panj feetns to be as clear and pure _ 
as rock-water; yet t~ere is always in it no finall quantity 
of earthy particles_, which caQnot be difcharged_, but by 
putting the Brine into t~e greateft agitation . 
. Brine-Salt 1nade by any fortner Procefs_, all poffible care 
being taken_, has ever1nore two tnain defeCts, . ftakeyne fs 
and foftnefs. Thefe faUlts are occafioned by the Brine's 
-being boiled (at leaft for fome titne) with the t~oft intenfe 
heat_, in a place \vhere the air js not only in a great de-
·gt;ee inclofed_, but the ·rootn is, at the fatne titne, filled 
with thick clouds of fteatn and finoak; which are -let out 
only by a finall1ouvre : whereas the fun_, _in nuking Ma-
.rine-Salt; is vaftly. affifted by the acid of the air_, as the 
learned call it. ln order therefore, in iOtne tneafure to 
equal that advantage frotn the open air, as. likewife to re-
tnedy the itnperfetl:ions of Brine-Salt; at?.ongft 1nany trials . 
of acid preparations and mi!lerals_, I had recourfe to 4llom, 
which alone fully· anfwered every thing that I propofed. 
For it reftered the Salt to its ttatural cubical fhiJot, and 
gave it a proper hardnejs .: nor had it any bad ·effect 
wl1ateve1 ... 
Here are then t\vo S~1lts, which the Public. will have 
in its. power to ufe. · , 
The orte called French Bay-Sttlt, tnade by the fur.1 fi:on1 
fea-water. This Salt, for which the confun1er here pays 
a great rate,, is always·n1ixed \yith dirt andnaftinefs;which 
·111ake up a full fercJentb part. tfhe filth arifes frotn ptl· 
trefied hutnan bodies, dead fifh, ~1nd the carcafes of aniq 
· 1nals., 
' 
I 
• 
• 
-1~1als, and frotn tuoft itnmenfe quantities of different kinds · 
~f rotten weeds, together with innutnerable other un-
. 'v holefotne tnixtures, brought into the falines by the tide. . 
The ot ber Salt, tnade according to the foregoing Pro .. 
cefs, perfeCt! y clean, f weet, and ftrong, and fro1n ingre-
dients in every refpect innocent, and to be afforded at a 
1nuch lefs price. · , 
lVhich of thefe two Salts is tnoft eligible, one would 
think could be no qu~fiion. 
Yet tnany of the French Chytnifts extol the Bay-Salt 
even for its itnpurity. And if their tnoft extravagant a.b-
jetl: zeal to pron1ote, in defiance of )natter o.f fa61:, the 
· £1le of their Monarch's Salt, ·does not render thefe Gen .. 
tlen1en incapable of.convitl:ion; I would 'refer thetn to the 
ancient and prefent practice of the Hollanders. . 
-The 1Jutch, in purifying their Salt, alurays b.lCnd with 
the French .Bay-Salt a great quantity of Spanifo and 
other Mediterranean Salts*; fo (what is called) the vi-
. triol of thefe Salts keeps the French Salt frotn being foft-
. ened. For thefe Salts are put into great pans~ properly 
Tilled \vith brackiih water, and boiled with coal-fires. And 
the n1ildnefs of the French Salt tetnpers the other Salts. 
• 
- And can it be itnagined, that the .parfitnonious Vutch · 
would, for ages, l1ave been at this charge and pains to their 
own prejudice? If filth added any virtue t~ Salt, French 
fiih cured \vith dirty Se1lt~ would then furely in foreigtt 
/ . 
• 
~ 'fhis Procefs is frequently called mal~ing Sale upon Salt. 
· , n1arkets 
I 
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' 
1narkets out-fell 1JutCh fifh preferved with clean Salt : 
whereas all Europe knows the contrary, to the Hollander~ 
very great profit. · · 
But after all the expence, aBd trouble that they take in 
Holland to purge their Salt, and re1nedy its defeCl:s_, it is 
far inferior in purity, and every other good p~operty, to· 
our Brine-Salt, if rightly made.. · 
And when our Legifiature· pleafes to lay a moderate 
additional duty upon coals exported, we fhall, by that 
means, be able to fell Brine-Salt,. made. to, the greateft 
perfeCtion, much cheaper than foreigners can purify theirs: . 
and unlefs foreigners do either purify their Salt,. or pur-
chafe ours, the greateft part of the foreign filli-trade will 
unavoidably fall into our hands. 
Of all the kinds of Salt furnifhed: by Chefoire, ~he 
Shiq;ery-Salt is the heft. This is made on a Saturday· 
night, and, in regard to the day following, it is nGt drawn. 
till Monday ; and in the tnean while, · to prevent acci ... 
dents, there is lefs fire ufed.. This Salt the potters buy 
up, becaufe being ftronger, it glaZes earthen ware better 
than the con11non Salt. But even this Shivery-Salt \vill 
neither keep tneat for long voyages, nor will it cure fifh 
but very indifferently. . For it has by no tneans a, proper 
Grain for that purpofe ; nor is the Salt fo thoroughly 
cleared of the Frefo as it ougp t to be. : 
As for the Rock-Salt of G!Jejhire~ it has fo · tnany bad· 
qualitie.s, that n1oft certainly nature never could intend 
that either fifh or fleih fhould be cured \Vith it; and whe-· 
ther 
. 
' 
' 
/ 
-( _16 ) 
.... 
ther it be whOl~fotne to be eaten.~ let the learned Phyfi-
• ~c1a11 pronounce. . 
Your Lord.fhi ps curiofity and candour (I prefutne) will 
not be :difpleafed to know~ that in all the Salt-works of 
Chefhire ~ there are tubs fet under the barrows (or wicker-
baskets) to catch the droppings of the Salt, when frelli 
~drawn ·: now if one of _thefe tubs ftands there eight or ten 
~ays, and has_received four or five\ quarts of liquor~ there 
MTill .be always found in it a finall quantity of Salt, per-
_haps about an ourtce : and fhould the infide of the tub 
happen to be dirty, ,_o one can perceive any difference be-
tween this Tub-Salt and the heft French Bay-Salt, only 
tJ1e latter is not fo fweet. . -
. This proves the cotnmon notion_, of Brine-Salt being 
naturally of a jlttkC)' }hoot, ~0 be erroneous. . 
And in the Salt tnade by the fun, as well as by tny way_, 
you will never fail of feeing v_eiy tnany little pyramids, 
·which are cotnpofed of a parcel of finall cUbical grains, 
piled up in a tnoft exaCl: order_, and cemented together 
with wonderful nicety ; and the crowns of thefe pJra1nids 
;an~ always cubes Of a tnuch lafgef fize than any of the 
xeft. 
· All the little 111erit therefore that I can pretend to, in 
the ltnprovetnent of Brine-Salt, isJ that I have, with the 
';Uttnoft efforts, endeavoured to follow nature ; and· that 
I tnade it tny tludy to accon11nodate tny Procefs, as near· 
,as poffible, to the prefent pratl:ice in . Cheflire, that the 
worktnentn.ight not ·pretend any difficulties ill executing 
' 
the directions. 
And 
. ' 
{ I7 ") 
And though when I have made the .quantity of Salt 
your Lordfhips fhall pleafe to order, I can then fpeak with 
111ore exatl:nefs, as to the Price., at which Salt n1ade tny 
way can be afforded; yet I now beg leave upoti that head 
to obferve, that, by tny tnethod, one tnan tnay eafily look 
after four pans, and his wife and his children (when they 
cotne to t\velve or fourteen years of age) n1ay get their 
bread by \Vorking along with hitn. In the prefent \vay,, 
it is as tnuch as one tnan can do to take care of one pan. 
So that (cinders being tnuch ufed in tny Procefs) \vith re~ 
, 
.gard to coals and labour, tny Salt \Vill coft lefs than the 
conunon Salt. A pan, in tny w~y of working, willlaft 
, 
tnore than three titnes as long, as in that now ufed. My: 
Salt needs no hot-houfes, which are abfolutely necefi1ry 
for the con1tnon Salt. Thus the expence of tliofe build-
ings is faved. It will not wafte in carriage, as the pre· 
fent Salt does: by this tneans the three Bufi1els in forty, 
allowed by the Governtnent for wafte, will go toward_s 
tnaking the fi·eight eafy. And if the Salt-proprietors fol-
Io~? tny Procefs, they will have a vaftly greaterdetnand both 
l1ere and frotn abroad, than they ever yet had ; together· 
\vith tnany other advantages. And fince to this tnethod 
of tnine the Salt-proprietors cannot objeCt: any thing, ex-
cept only the expence of ne\v pans, and !heds to cover 
· thcn1 ; I don't in the leaft doubt, but the certaintY of 'l 
profperous trade Will foon tnake tny propofal, 'upon every 
account, accepta~le to th~tn. · . 
I beg leave to tnention, that, for the firft falting of 
tneat., tny Salt tnuft be ground or pounded pretty fine ; 
C fur 
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for the fecond falting it tnuft be· bruifed : · and if meat is 
to bear a long voyage_,, -or to keep a great while., then. for 
· the third falting, it tnuft be laid on whole. 
rhe generality of perfons being. ignorant of the true 
properties of Salt_, obliges 1ne to hint_, that Salt and Sugar 
(if good) have the like effeCl:s upon. flefh and fruit_, when. 
they are· neither tainted nor decayed : fgr the air tnuft be 
excluded_, the out-fide not hardened:, and the- juic~- pre• 
ferved~ And if flefh well .. fed;, and. skilfully :flaught~red~ 
'\vhen it is falted~ be not foft_, 1noift;,. and tnellow, as well 
as. perfeCtly fweet, beyond all difpute the Salt is faulty. 
And fince it \vi11 be (I hope) of no finall advantage· 
to the-Public_, ·pertnit 111e, tny Lords_, to obferve,, that if. 
the Inhabitants of Gr-eat Britain and Ireland, w-hen they 
- 1nake Salt frotn fea-water_, would for the far greater part 
of the Procefs ufe n1ueh flower fires, and.· would· fidfer 
the liquor to lye a-good \vhile in-the pan, fGarce fitnmer.-
ing inftead of boiling; they would fee ahnoft aB great a 
difference betwixt their Salt then; and what it is now, as-, 
there is betwixt the plutn peft grain and chaff. I atn with; 
the great eft and tnoft ieal refpeCl:, 
• My LordS_, e§·c; .. 
'P. S. The quan~tities of AlTotn·tnentiOn.ed in-the Proce£8. 
· are t~e greatel.t I ever ufed. My n1oft ufual quantitieS 
were an ounce and half in-the fecond drawing of the pan~ 
and an ounce and half a draclun in the third, and: fometitnes 
l1alf. a d1·ach111 lefs. , , 
• 
• 
' 
.Mr. Lowndes's Letter to DoE/or _Plarriptre, Pre- · 
jident of the College cf Phyjicians~ dated 24th 
September, 1746 .. 
-. 
SIR, 
~~__,~/£6, · ...... ~-· ·. ,d . , Take the liberty to aCquaint yon., that ·a 
. - ~ - -~ _ _ ---_,"J · ... -~ gallon of the heft Brine in Chejhire yields 
. · . . 1 .. ~-. -three pounds \veight of Salt, ~nd ·a gallon 
'_ w;) " < • f~ .-:._. ~· of the ordinary Brine of that -coun~y yields 
. ":-. ·."_'\..~ .. / ' - ~ ~- two pounds weight; of confeqtience, then 
a ·pan of eight hundred gallons (the -ufual fize) of the heft 
Brine, produces twenty four hundred pounds weight of 
Salt, and of ordinary Brine fiXteen hundred pounds weight; 
deduct the third part of each :quantity for the firft draw .. 
ing of the pan, the retnainders to be grained and hardened 
by Allotn are, of the heft .Brine fixteen . hundred poUnds 
of Salt, of ~he ordinary Brine one thoul;1nd and fixty fix 
pounds, and two thirds of a pound. 
I hutnbly defire your opinion, whether three ounces 
-of cotntnon Allotn., being incorporated with the leaft of 
C ~ the 
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the abovetnentioned !etnainders; can have any ill effe& -
\vith regard to health: that is_, one grain and about one 
- third of a grain of ·Allom to one pound Of .Salt. 
' · I defign to publifh tny Procefs of tnaking Salt_, together 
\vith this and tnany other Papers, upon thai topic; all which 
in a fe\v weeks afterw~rds (upon account o.f the itnpertance 
of the fi1bjeCl:) I knovv \vill be printed ·abroad in 1Jutch 
and French: and I would have foreigners fee_, that no 
·ingredient (ho\vever innocent) is put into the Salt_, with-· 
out confultii1g the Prefident ef the College of Phyficians. 
Therefore be pleafed to return an Anfwer.· I an1 fenfible 
_ the College cannot be convened ( efpecially at this titne of 
the year) without a good deal of trouble.. · 
. Great allowances are to be tnade for perfons. grofSly ig-
norant ; and I \vould by no tneans propofe to a Gentleman 
of your learning_, fuch an obvious queftion_, if I was not 
fully perfuaded_, that the _folution. of it in fortn would be 
of public utility. Anti I hope to effeCt a· much greater 
thing, than I have the. aifurance to tnention. · , · · 
... 
I am, &c~ 
'P.S. 
_ .. 
. ' 
• 
• 
.( ZI ) 
t . . 
P. S. · The reduCl:ion ftands thtJs : 
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The following TejlimotJiat is to be regartled as an An~ 
fiver to the abo'Ve Letter. 
Hereas Mr. Lowndes has defired tny opinion con-
cerning the \vholefotnnefs of Allotn, as i~ relates 
to his tnethod of tnaking Salt fi·otn Brine, I do accordingly 
give it very willingly : and I think with great Certainty., 
that the Proportion ufed in his Procefs, according to hiS 
account, cannot pofiibly be of any detritnent to the health 
of 111a11kind. 
I atn fo fully perfuaded of it, that I free I y and wil-
lingly fign it as tny opinion. , · 
zs Sept. 1746. H. JJ lttmptre. 
\ 
• 
' 
. . 
A · Letler from_ Thomas ~corb~tt Efquire, Secre-
. tary to the Lorifs of the Admiralty, to · Do8or 
Plumptre, Prqident of the College ·of Phyji-
• .. 
.ctans. 
Admiral~.J-Oifice, 2 7 July, i 7 45· 
SIR, 
; ~ "BmYfl}; · ~· R. Thomas Lowndes .having reprefented to 
· ~· .· ,)~~t:; .. ,tc"~,·~ / · .. ;, the Lords Cotnmifftoners of the Adtniralty;, 
.' 1M · -~ . . in the inclofed Letter~ that lie has invented · 
~:·~(·\ .. _ .- l-: .. - a flew method of tnakiQg Salt_, which Salt 
. ' ~, ; ' ' · · .... .... )·~ ... ~ ·r • is far better_, both for ruriilg fiefh., and alfo 
for tnedicinal ufes_, than any yet fo~nd ·out; and propofing 
that the fatne nuy be rna de u:Le of for curing the :flefh for 
victualling the Navy ; and their Lordfhips beirig defirous 
<>f encouraging any reafonable Scheme_, that tnay tend to 
the prefervation of the health of the featnen -on board 
His Majefty's fhips: I am ordered by their Lordfhips., 
to defire you \vill ~· be at the trouble of comtnunicating 
·_this ~etter ~o the Gentle1nen of the College of Phyfi • 
• 
c1ansJ 
2.3 ) 
cian5; and that they will permit hitn to- attend them. 
with Specitnens of his Salt;. and when they have heard 
hi1n, they · will pleafe to report to their Lordfi1i ps theix: 
opinio~ of the ufefulnefS of the faid Salt in the Navy. 
.. 
I 
:the Report of the College Of Phyjicians, 27th 
. Augufi, I745· 
l ~· .; : i r , HE Prefident acqu~inted the College_, that · 
~ •2, ;.~ ~t!:~ .. ~ .. ~i) . ·· ~>..,:. . the occafion of 'their Meeting was a Letter ~ . ~~-. --~ ... ~ . ~~~~ . .E.. T ":~'"~;~,,; fent by ord~r of the Lor~s ~f the Adtni-
flf~ ~~· ~r~ ralty, relat1n~ to an apphcatton tnade to ~- :: ~ · ~J~J~ their Lordihtps by Mr. Lownt/es,. recotn-
.. 
_ 1nending his Salt for the ufe of the · ~a vy : which was 
read, and Mr. Lo11Jttdes called in, · and produced Speci- · 
tnens of his Salt ; and was asked feveral queftions concern~ 
ing it. ~ . 
. . . - i 
After due _Coitfideration, they citme to the following; 
~e)Olution, .viz. · 
T is the Opinion of· the College frotn feveral Exami .. 
nations, by the uf~al proofs of the goodnefs of Salts, 
that Mr. Lowndes's Salt is, in all refpects_, a ftrOng and· 
pure Salt, equal at leaft, if_ not preferable to any we are 
41cquainted with. That it feetns very likely to anfwer in 
curing flefh for the N·avy in long voyages: which_, being 
the tnaterial experitnent wanting, they think ought to be 
reco1n1nended to their Lordfhi ps for trial. Sigried · 
Thomas ReetTJc ~ Regifter .. · 
Mr., 
\ 
." I 
I -
.. 
~­
• l 
• t ... 
Mr. Lowndes's P~opofal to the Right Hon~ur­
akle the Lords Commif!ioners of the Adntiralty, 
in a Letter to T,homas Corbett Efquire, their 
Lordjhips Secretary. 
• • 
SIR, 
' Hampjlead, 7th March, 1745-6~ 
~~nm\•~·~ Moft hutnbly apprehend, that the Right 
Honourable the Lords Cotntniffioners of 
the Adtniralty \Vill be of opinion, that the 
\ . 
tnoft fatis£tCl:ory proofs of the goodnefs of 
_, tny Salt, will 11aturally fall under thefe 
four heads : Dotneftic Ufes, Beef for the 
· Royal Navy, Pork for the fatne, and the Fifhery of A-
• 
· merzca. 
That fix tnonths be allowed for the firft_, two years for 
the fecond and th~rd_, and twelve tnonths for the fourth. 
When it is confidered hovv tnany years I haVe been in e£ 
fetl:ing this fervice, of fuch itnportance to 'the Public; 
1vhat charges I have been at in experitnents, and going 
D abroad; 
.. 
.. 
I 
' . 
abroad; and the rifque I ran in tnaking neceffary obferva .. 
tions; no reafonable tnan can think, but tny detnand is 
very tnoderate, of being paid to tne, or my reprefentatives, 
free of au fees and deduCtions, one thoufand pounds for. 
each of the three firft heads: and as the fifhery confutnes 
tnore Salt than all the other articles together, I therefore 
do expect for · that head four thoufand poUnds; on this 
condition, that my Salt equals or e:<cels French Bay-Salt, 
\vhich is generally efteetned to be the heft in Europe. 
And upon their Lordfhips agreeing to thefe ·tenus,. I (on 
1ny part) do hun1bly offer to difclofe n~y Secret in fi1ch 
tnailner, as their Lordfhi ps fhall pleafe to diretl:. And· if, 
upon trial, tny Salt be found, in every one of the above 
particulars, to be inferior to the French Bay-Salt :A though 
what I have done cannot be denied to be an itn provetnent 
of rio finall ·public utility J yet I make m)' country a pre.: 
fent of it. · 
When tny method is expofcd, and . the reafons of the 
Procefs are ferioufly attended to ; all the Salt tnade frotn 
fea-water in thefe three kingdoms tnay be itnproved, fo as 
to be (I conceive) about one third · part better than it is 
now. But to 1nake our Marine-Salt equal in goodnefs; 
purity, price, and fweetne['), with Brine-Salt, is wholly 
itnpoffible : becaufe all fea-water is itnpregnated with the 
Bittern J which probably is the offSpring of Vitriol, and 
which defies the po\ver of Chytniftry to diveft it. But 
Brine is naturally quite free from that_, and every other 
bad property. . Nor do I tnake any detnand for the itn .. 
provetnent 
.. 
-
, 
\ 
' 
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prove~nent of our Sea-Salt, though it be the direCt: con~ 
· fequence of tny intended perfortnance. . Not that I atn 
ignorant what itntnenfe quantities of our cotntnon Marine-
Salt the Navy ufes_, as well as the Cities of Lortdon and 
· Wejlminfler, Borough of Southwark, and all thoie coun .. 
ties where the Thames is navigable_, befides very many o .. 
ther places. And if I fail to fhew (if tny advice be fol .. 
lowed) how to tneliorate the Marine-Salt of Great Britain 
and lrelandj let tny· country brand tne with infatny. 
I need not hint to their Lordfhi ps_, the vafr loifes the' 
Navy conftantly fuftains for \vant of good Salt: and their 
Lordfhi ps tnuft know that to be the caufe of the too .. fre .. 
quent unwholefotnnefs of -provifions_, ·whereby the poor 
featnens lives are endangered. 
One of the tnain obftruCl:ions to our Herring Fifhery, 
is the badnefs of our Salt. And it is the fole hindrance to 
that great exportation of butter_, which England and Ire-
land tnight otherwife reafona,hly expect: to have ; thefe 
. kingdoms producing in vaft abundance the heft butter in 
Europe. And it cannot be doubted (if this attenipt of. 
tnine tneets with encouragetnent, and proves fuccefsful) 
but we fhall, by ineans thereo~ purchafe our Na1Jtil Stores 
at n1uch eafier rates, than we Or our anceftors ever did, or 
than we othei·wife can do. For \Ve fl1all fend Salt to tl1e 
'\ 
eaft country_, which now. buys all its . Salt fiotn foreign 
· countries, and efpecially frotn France ; who cannot · be 
more fenfibly affeCted, than by our interfering with . her 
in that bra11ch of co1n1nerce. So that Great Brit ain'·s 
D , 2. - £1ving , 
.. 
' 
• 
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I 
' 
faVing a confiderable film of tnoney, which is yearly paid 
to. foreigners, \vill be one of the leaft advantages produced 
by 1ny propo£1l. It will too (atn.ongft other things) occa-
:fion a good tnarket for our ordinary offal and flet-tnilk 
cheefes, which are now in a tnanner thrown away. · And 
· when the profit· of our New_foundland trade, and out· 1noj! 
benificial and glorious acquijition of Cape B!eton, are the 
o~jetl:s of our confideration; I believe there is not ,a fub- · 
jetl: of thefe three kingdotns, \vho will think that tho(e: 
places ought to depend upon france~ Spain, 7Jortugal,. 
Sicily~ and Sardinia for Salt, if it can he prevented. 
; 
If their l4ordfhi ps pleafe to write to any of their offi-
cers in HOlland, they will infortn thetn, that the 7Jutcb 
purify by coal-fires, all the Salt ufed in the ·curing their 
white herrings,. . which willlaft quite good a whole year; 
and all white herrings cured with unpurified Salt, wiU not 
laft above four tnonths. This will difprove an untruth 
pr6pagated \vith great induftry, that no Salt will pre--
jer'Ve well, but what is made by the fun. The fault lies. 
wholly in the unskilfulnefs of the Perfons, \vho ufe coal-
fires. ·And I p·refutne, it will be a very acceptable inti-
nJation to their Lordihips, upon good grounds to be a£. 
fured_, that tny Salt can be co1nple_atl y 111ade_, and cryftal-
lized at a good deallefs expence_, than the Vutch can pu-
rify theirs. _ · 
Mr. f:-.,llifon, of 'Middlewicf? in Che.foire, at \vhofc· 
works I tnade -the Salt (of \vhich fatnples were prefented 
both to their I .. ordfhi ps,_ and to the College of Phyficians) 
C3:11 
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-can certify to their Lordfhips~ that the pans I ufed, did 
not contain lefs than feven hundred gallons each. · . 
This will expofe fon1e Calutnniators_, who !J.ave affinn-
ed, That I made but a roery few pounds ·weight at oJtC' 
time. And I hop~ their Lordfhips \vill here indulge n1e 
the liberty to _obferve to then1, that, if tny Salt fhould 
anfwer upon the feveral trials above propofed, and if 
· thereupon a great detnand for it fhould enfue; pans to 
Contain fixteen hundred gallons each will be the p.ropereft 
for the purPofe: becaufe Brine works · tnore .kindly, and 
Salt grains tnuch better in very large pans~ than in fillal1 
ones. 
.. 
If I 1nay be allo\ved to value any thing that I can per-
.fonn~ I :fhould ·be inclined not to think atnifs of tny tne-, 
thod of tnaking Salt, upon accOunt of the great eafinefs. 
of the Ptocefs, and its being (when all · things are duly 
eftitnated) f~r lefs chargeable tl1an . the tnethod now ufedo . 
. All the charge is at the fCtting out. And the prefent 
utenfils will do pretty well, 'till the Salt Proprietors are 
j • 
fully convinced by experience, that what 1 propofe is for 
their intereft. , 
I don't apply to the Crown for a patent for this itn-
proven1ent; becaufe I conceive that the aB: itnpowering. 
the Crown to grant patents, does not tnean to include 
inventions or in1proven1ents relating to the necej)aries rif 
l~. ~ 
. . . . . . No malice has been wanting to br1ng a difreputatton 
upon 1ny Salt : and every wicked art 'vill .be prat1ifed to · 
, , · ~ · , r.e11de ~ 
• 
' 
-
' 
~render its virtue ineftea:ual. ~rhe Salt Contratl:ors are my 
-avowed enetnies: for the tnifcarrying of tny attetnpt will 
be their gain. 'It is \vell known_, that the heft Salt in the 
univerfe tnay be vitiated_, and a verY, large quantity of Pro-
. vifions tnay be fpoiled by a certain liq"9or_, which cofts but 
· a few pence. And the officers in the viCtualling_, and the 
purfers of fhips; and their clerks_, cannot be fuppofed to 
be ignorant of it. 
An~ as the fuccefs of this affair is of very great confe .. 
.quence_, hoth to the Public and tnyfel~ their Lordfhips 
will permit tne to tnention (with all fubtniffion to their 
judgtnent) whether a good quantity_,· as four or five hun.; 
dred bufhels of n1y Salt_, fhould not be diftributed to fotne 
<>f the nJoft confiderable traders to NeWfoundland; whe-
ther eighty_, or one hundred buihels_, fhould not be given 
to fotne etninent tnerchants, to be ufed in falting beef and 
pork to be fertt to clitnates, where provifions are with the 
. -
-.greateft difficulty preferved. And for the Royal Navy, 
that ·a good large quantity of beef and pork be cured with 
tny Salt, and put on board fhips comtnanded by officers of 
known difcretion and charaCter. No rifque can poffibly 
·::tt~enti this trial for t~e Navy: it being by the heft judges 
,allowed.., that tny Salt far excels that of Newc~jlle or Li-
·mington. Thlt certificates of the proof in the above arti-
<:les 'be tranfinitt.ed to the Lords of the Adtniralty. And . 
for the :goodnefs of.n~y Salt in dotneftic ufes, there cannot 
.~e better 9udges.., than their Lordihips in their own houfe... · 
·~.epi~g. 
I there~ 
• 
I 
• 
... 
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- I therefore hutnbly propofe to go down into Cheflir~ 
at tny ownexpence., and to tnake., or caufe to be tnade what 
quantity of Salt their Lordfhips fhall pleafe to order.., and 
to have it laid down., or put on board at Li1Jerpool at 
eight pence halfpenny the Bufhel., purfuant to fuch Di- ~ 
retl:ions as their Lordfhips fhall give. 
. 
The great variety of ·tnatter neceffiry to be touched 
upon tnuft be tny apology for the length of this Letter ; 
and whatever in any part of it is thought by their Lord-
fhips to be wrong, fhall be retl:ified to their fatisfaCl:ion. 
For I Qon't doubt_, but their Lordfhips will aCt by tne with 
juftice and honour ; and indeed I cordially intend the fer-.. 
vice of the Pt1hlic. 
, 
P. S. Sir Thomas Lombe ltad fou~teen thoufand pounds ' 
given hitn for his Machine., after he· had gained 'by it a 
very large fortune. And . I hope I an1 not itntnodeft, in 
fuppofing tny Undertaking not to be lefs ufeful. 
-
· .A Letter from Mr. L s, 12th March, 174r-6, to 
Thotnas Corbett Efquire, Secretary to the Lords of tbe 
- Admiralty. 
SIR, I'· .. 
.. 
S tny Letter .to you of the 7th inftant treated upon 
feveral branches of Cotntnerce, as well as victual~ing 
the Royal Navy; I thought it proper to fend a copy of it 
to the Lords of Trade., whotn I have defired to confer 
t;pon · 
.. 
.. 
upon that Subjetl: with th~ Right Honourable the Gon1 .. 
1nifiioners of the Adtniralty, wlien they' tneet in the 
Haufe of Cot111110l1S. ' -
It \vould certainly have been wrong in. me not to give 
you this intitnation. 
I I am, &c. 
.A Letter to Mr. L s, from Thotnas Corbett Efquire, 
Secretary to the Admirall)'. . 
-
Admirafty-0./fice, 28th March, 1746. 
A ving laid before my Lords Cotntniffioners of the 
. Adtniralty your Letters of the 7th and 12th in-
ftant, reprefenting, that you have found out a tnethod of 
ilnproving Salt, which is tnucli better and cheaper than 
any foreign Salt, and very proper to be ufed in the Royal 
Navy ; and propofing that_ a good large quantity of beef 
and pork be cured with your Salt .for the Navy, and put 
on board fbi ps cotntnanded by officers of known difcretion 
and charaCter; I atn ordered to acquaint you, that rour 
IJetters are fent ~o the Comtniffioners for vitl:ualling, with 
a recotntnendation frotn their Lordfhips to tnake an expe-
ritnent thereof : and therefore you will attend that board 
for that purp_ofe, and del· ver your Propofal to thetn. Bu~. 
as to the rewards you tnention, thofe things are not in the 
power of this board, but of the Parliatnent. , 
· . I am, &c. 
A Letter 
A Letter from Mr. Lowndes -to Mr. Ralph 
Bridge, dated 3oth May, 1746. 
SIR~ 
0 U R long and thorough knowledge of 
Chejhire ~ your hay,ing the fuperintendence 
~~ of a Salt-work belonging to the Honour-
~~~~ aBle Mr. Venables Vernon~ and your being 
PToprietor of one in your own right, 'tnake 
me to defire your infortnation~ w~ether you do really 
believe~ that there is in Chejhir.e Brine fufficient to make , 
a large quantity of Salt~ as twenty five or thirty thou-
. fand tons of Sa:lt yearly. You will pleafe to return fuch 
, an anfwer, , as you will not be under any concern to fee 
printed. 
I am, &c . 
.. 
E Mr~ 
' 
Mr. Bridge's Anju/er to the above Letter,. 3lft May, 
1746. ' 
-
SIR, 
· Have. your .favour of the 3oth iriftant~ -and have been 
· long acquainted with our Salt-fprings in Chejhire ;\ 
and do believe~ there are now fprings there fufficient to. 
tnake t\venty or thirty thoufand tons a year ; and, if ther~­
were a de1nand, more might be found. 
I am, &c .. 
... 
An 
' 
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An. Account of the qu~ntity of S~lt imported into /;:1tgland · 
in. feven years., endtng at Chri.(lmas_, 174~_, diftinguifh~ 
·'· .ing the countries frotn whence unported. 
Africa 
FJander.s 
. ~ Weys buf. Weys btt/ Weys buj. ~eys bttJ. f?-"""";ys ?of. dt-Weys bttf. ; Wey.r buj, -
_....,_ - - - 3436 - 1 ----:, 
·Prance 
- Italy 
Ireland 
Portugal 
Spain 
I 
0 r 
-·---------.--,.- ~- 7038 6224 . 
. ' 
, .. 
1869 26 171 1o 197 19 955 13 5135 8 2596 34 3001 26 
75 35 -------=-
------ --~- ~~L ----·- 2 2 I 2 ·-----•---. .......... , ...._.._..1 ......... 
1525 8 257510 1593 7 100422'1132~30 130229 122313 
' 
194-917 2040 - 8 90~ 20 - ,_ - ~-·---- ~----... -
NewfoNndJand --- ---•-\ 6 ~ ·--._. .--........ ___ - 1......_-J---..1 
' --......... r~ •. 
. 
Ifie Guernfey 
, 
- N. B. A Wey containS forty bufhels. 
· · N. B. The-Infpetl:or General receives no accounts fron1 Scotland, fo that 
this account of imports is for England only. _ 
Cuflom-houfe, London, 
2 gtb Augujf, IJ44· John Oxenford, ·Aft I. General. 
Cfhomas Hilt Efquire, Secreta~y to the Right . ~0nourable the Lords Com-
miffioners for Trade and PlantatK>ns, was fo obhgmg as to procure this Paper 
for Mr. LowndeJ~ -
~ , E 2 
An 
\ 
j\n Efti1nate of what foieign Salt has been confutned ·in 
. England and Wales for feven years, ending at Lad)'· 
day~ l743• I 
, bufhels . 
. 
Yearend.Lady-daf~ ~7g7, .....__ IG0,79'L~ at 84 pounds. 
_......._ _ _.._..._.,._..__..__· . ll7 3 8, 9 9,6 24~ 
~alt-iffict, 19rk-/;uild-
i1Jg s, 13th ]u11e, 17 4-4• 
1739, 12.7,48S~ 
1740_, ..................... 100,694, . 
1741, 109,3 3 r, 
• 1742, 127,392~ 
[743, 76,661, 
741,983. 
1ohn Elliot, 
Ex. 1?hilip !Elia_s Peltier~ S~cretary~ 
• 
MtA. Lowtztle s· returns his hutnble thanks to · the Ho-
!Jlourable the Cotlln1iffioners of the Salt-duty, for directing 
their officers to 111ake out and atteft this Account. 
"' N B. The _Victualling-board can :v:ouch, that, in tin1e 
of peace_, French Salt, when bought in lai·ge quantities, 
ahvays cofts above ten fhillings per bufhel ; and now that it 
cotnes by the way of Holland, \Ve pay a n1uch higher 
• p1·1ce. · 
Art ·. 
·-
I 
... 
• 
' 
• 
I , 
... 
An Account of all the foreign Salt confutned in SCot land 
. for feven years, preceding Michaelmas, 1742~ diftiu-
guifuing each year. , 
bufl1els 
' 
From Michaelmas, I73J, to Michaelmas, 1736, 340 
- Thence • to ditto 1737_, roo ., 
Thence · to ditto 1738, 900 · 
Thence ·to ditto 1739, ~00 
Thence to ditto 1740_, 470 
Thence - to ditto 1741, nil 
Thence 
-
to ditto 
_;1741._, 6r8 
r 
• 
, 
Note, That all the fereign Salt confutned af hotne, is 
ufed in curing of fifh or flefh for exportation ; fo that pro-
, perly there is no hotne confutnption. · 
Though this Account is not attefted under the proper 
offi.cer~s hand, yet it can be · proved to be authentic. 
, 
I 
... 
' 
.. A tl , 
... 
.. 
' . 
.. 
' 
( ' g8 } 
.. 
~ . ' 
An Accoqnt of foreign~ Sal~ imported into Ireland for fe~ 
· · · v.en years, arid 'fro In whence, each year diftinguiflJed·. 
Holland 
and 
. Flanders, 
~· 
. 1738 
1739 
1740 Years ending 
2 ·f March, 
-1741 
1742 
li743 1744 
. 
. 
Bu!hels, 
. 
$2 
-
-
France, 
.. 
' Bu!hels, 
. 
69,!1~ 
~1,864 
18,)'"42. 
21,062 
81,021.. 
1o8,631. 
s6,o1.8 
Spaz'n - -~ 
and Plantations. 
Portugal, 
___ .--
Bufhels, Buihels. 
~ 
• 
' 
220.J741 2,488 
I$9,081 
I07,t64l 
8o,osol 
81,434 
Ij0,924 
96_,9f0 
. 
This Account tnay be depended upon to be true in 
-every refpeet, · though it is not certified by a public 
officer. 
• 
A Let-
' 
' 
A Letter to Mr. Low11:des, from Mr. Kilby,. 
Agent for New England, dated 1 1 th. May~; . 
1744--
s I~ ' _ 
. _1 ~J~~~il~ Find frotn La_dy-day_, I?39./to Micl3ael1nas; . 
. ·----~:~;;,.,.,;W~~ 1742:J were unported· 1nto-Maj]achujett.r,_ 
<2 ' "rr I -~-~' Ne7U Hampjhire, . and Norva_Scotia_, 74,287 
,· : ·-,, ~ -~{<~- ·, d hogfheads. of Salt, being S94;2.96 bufi1els ;: 
. ·" . ' '\ ... : .. ·:/:··~ • . 11 " which is year 1 y 2 9/714 hogfheads., or 2 3 7., 7 I~ 
l>Hfhels. 
It tnay ~e noted, that during this. titne, the. fifhery . 
· was greatly ditninifhed by the Spanijh war, and the con.- . , 
ftant apprehenfions of a-French war's. breaking out : a~1d: 
that the confutnptiOn of Salt in that country, in titnes of 
peace, tnay be cotnputed at leaft one third part more, and 
tnay_probably be neareft4o.,ooohogiheadsofSalt annually ... 
· I am, &c ..  
C. Kilby. 
\ 
The 4o,ooo' hogfheads is- j'lo,ooo bUihels, or to,ooo 
tons, being eight 'bufhels to th_e hogfhead, and four hog~· 
. 
fheads to the ton. 
A Let-
.A Letter to Mr. Lowndes, from Captain Mafl:ers, 
dated sth June, 1745· 
SIR:~ 
:·': ~: -~ -~- - , ,; -~ Y neareft cotnput_ation \Ve can tnake ~f the 
·. ' ~ ·- · --_,_-~ ~ ~~ annual confutnptton of Salt_, for the fifhery . ~.~~ ~-~~~ ~,.. .. ~?E.-p of Newfound/an~:~ is at leaft ten. thoufand 
."' .~ ........ -: -~- ~ feen of your Salt, we really th~nk 1t ex .. 
ceeding good for curing any fort of fifh j therefore we wifh 
you fuccefs in the affair_, and retnain, &c. 
Majler s and Ballard. 
F I N 1 S. 
... 
The fix laft Vouchers and ! .. etters are originals, and 
therefore Mr. L s did not think hitnfelf at Iibert)' to 
auake any alteration. · . 
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